
EXCURSION BOUT STOCK
"Near-Famine" Among Negro¬

es on the Vansciver.

AGROUND NEAR CITY POINT

Tug fjoes Up River to Relief of Un¬

fortunates, and Stranded Steamer is

Expected to Return Horn« Today.

Fast Slace Sunday Night.

According to Informât ion received
here yes erday. (h. .steamer Annie l*
Vansciver, carrying a negro excursion
from this city, is stu.k m the mud
near t'lty Point, tjtj Jsnaa river, fhiry
milis smith of Richmond, and there ».

a near 'sjotno aruoug the five hundred
«ncurslonlata aboard A tug wj.i ptPt
to the scene yesterday a.ternoon and

it is expected fhat the steamer will ar.

river her«» today
Carrying appaostma-lely live hundred

negroes *»»ith a band, the Vansciver
It-It 'his Bttl Sunday night for Rich¬
mond The Idea »n.s at) go to RK'h-
muiid, run an excursion down to Dutch
(lap from that city Monday and re-

turn here yesterday moaning. The
Vansciver got to Richmond tn safety
and carried the excursion down the

nver «nd then started back to this

port Monday evening.
When making the turn» thiough the

,,,.ik.d thanuel ai City Point, the

s" .mu r «eut hard aground «M «'

last reports yesterday afternoon she
was Btlll fast in the mud. Practically
no provisions other than those for the

crew werv. carried on the sTeatner and
the pang» of hunger got busy with the

excurslf ni»iH yesterday moral»:,, j
"C. Q. !»" mesmgrs for Hied chick¬

en ham and eggs and other things
to eat were sent eel by the exe irslon-

ists. but there were no responses. A

message for help also ».« sent out by
the steamer and aller some difficulty
a tug was dlspatijieti to the «cene 1¡

had been exp«cted that the »ug would

float the atea tuer last night and if
such was the case the VanSciever will
arrive early today.

SOCIAL-PERSONAL.

One of the prettiest home weddings
of the summer season hi this city
was solemnized at 5 o'clock yester¬
day afternoon at the home of Dr.
Carter Perkins, lit Thirty-second
street, when Miss Mary Claudia Per¬
kins, daughter of Robert Walter Par¬
kins, became the bride of Charles
Albert Taylor, Jr.. of Urbanna. Middle-
aex county. Va. Rev. William O.
Starr, I». I)., pastor of the Trinity
Methodist church, performed the cere-

mony in the presence of a number
of the relativa and friends of the
young couple.
The hsll and parlors were elab¬

orately decorated, a color scheme of
yellow and green being carried out
¦with palms, ferns and golden rod.
The llgh's were shaded in green and
hanks of palms and ferns formed an

improvised altar before which the
bridal party stood during the cere¬

mony.
Miss Perkins, who wore a costume

of white llngere and e*irri«?d bride
roses, entered the pa-lors with her.
grandfather. Dr. Carter Perkins, who
gave her in marriage. She was at-
tended by Miss Anne Perkins, who,
wore yeilow messallne snd carried
maidenhair ferns. The groom was
attended by Seiden Warner, of Dunns-
vllle, Kaaex county, as txrst man.
The bridal party was prtititrded by

Little Misses Mary and Lalie Lett,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. R. M
Litt, who wore pretty llngere frocks
of white with yellow sashes. As they
walked into ihe parlors, they un¬
wound ihe yellow tulle mwed on
their shoulders, forming an l-lc for
the bridal party. Miss Janet Free¬
man, of Stony Creek, Va., rendered
the bridal chorus from !.*>hengrin. a*
the prooeeelonal. and Mtrdelsaohn'.-t
wedding march as the recosekmal.
Ian*tlliii% before the ceremony.
Miss F-reeman sang. "O Protn;«»>
Me," and during the service she
played. "Believe Me If All Thos Kn
dearing Young Charm.«."

Srtortry aft«*r the ceremony. Mr.
and Mr». Taylor left ;r. an au tono
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Hie for Old Point, where they board¬
ed the si«3sm«-r for Washington. D.

Ç. After a t«»ur through the North
they will make their borne In Ht« h
morid, where Mr. Tsylor haa accepted

'a -Kisitlon a« principal of one «>f the
city public «choola.

Mrs. Taylor has lived in this city
all her life snd is popular with s host
lot rrlends. Mr. Tsylor came here a

!>«ar ago to teach in the High school
and during his «tsy he made many
irieiuls. He is4 s graduate of Wll
Ham * Msry College and was a »tar
football player st thai Institution a

few years ago. He I« the son of
Charles Albert Taylor, of Crbajina.
Monday evening l>r- and Mrs. Per-

k-'ii« entertained at supper in honor
of the young couple, the- guests in¬
cluding (he bridal party.

Mrs. .1. Hugh Chafe« has gone ««>'

Tappaliannork. where «lie will attend
the wedding of her cousin. Vernon
llope Kcllum. of Norfolk, to Miss
Sarah Scott, daughter of Georg« Ky
land Scott, which will be solemnize,!
at high noon today at St. John's
episcopal church. Tappahannock.

Mrs. C. A. Hone and «laughter.
Mtaa Kessle, have gone to New Kng
land. While away they will vsi'

I'rovidcnce. R. I, Ncw|>ort, R, I.,
Jamestown and Saleui. Mass.

Miss Miud Puckett and Miss UnM

Fcrr«or, of Richmond, warn have been

spending taro wcks In Washington
and Baltimore, have returned to this

« it»

Mr. and «Jrs. A. B. Abbltt and chtl
dren, with Miss Carrie Godwin, have
gene to Vera, Vs., to visit relatives.

Messrs. George Parker and Hamp
den S. Reynolds have rettflrned from
P« n Mar, l'a., where they spent two

'*****% s_%¦ A?'i MÛ" .

Mrs. M. S. Llewellyn was operated
u*M>n at Ihe Elisabeth Biixton bospf-
lal yesterday morning for afJOOOau» I
c'tls. s> s .Já

Mrs. T. A. Mitchell and children
ore visiting relatives In Prince George;
county.

Mr. Karle T. Mutersbatigh and Mr.
Charles IieMalne. of Washington, l>.
C, are visiting Mrs. E. H. Nettles, In
North End.

Mr. and Mrs. «icorge it. Maddera.
who have been visiting relatives in
Petersburg; and Charles City county,
have returned home. They were se-

«.mpanled by Mrs. Kllzabeth Johnson,
Miss Msry Strailman and Master
Prank Strailman, of Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stoutmeyer
and daughter bave returned from a.
visit to friends and relatives in Rick-j
ingham county.

Mrs E. N. Nettle« has as her guest
ir .North End. her sister, Mrs A. 8.;
Mutersbsugh. and Miss Ethel Gamble,
oi Washington. D. C.

Mrs. T. N. Hunnicutt and children,]
Tliomas and I.uclle. left yesterday |
for Smithfleld, where they will attend
s ten days' meeting at Benns' Metho¬
dist church, of which Rev. H. T. I
Tsylor, who is well known here, 1*
pastor. i

Mr W. J. Wystt. who has been]
visiting his son. Mr. J. VV Wystt. In j
this city, has returned to hla home
ot. the Eastern Shore of Virginis. Hlsj
son accompanied him home and will
be his guest.

Mr. O. D. Dening left yesterday
for Norfolk, where he Is to undergo
a seriou« operation this week st the
St. Christopher hospital.

Mr. William Robertson is «-«end¬
ing several dsys in Richmond.

Miss Mary G. Thomas, who has
been visiting friends in this citv.
ha» returned to her home in Rich¬
mond. a g

Mr. E Met"». Oemmell. local mar-
'ager for the Cable Plsno Compinv.
has returned from s visit to his
former home In England.

Mives Géraldine snd T»is Bur
jnuehs. in North End. have a« their!
guests, their cousins. Misses Stell«

I I-ee and Klitabeth Piinn. of p..r;s-,
motitb.

Mis* Ellen Pollard, who has been
visiting Mrs. J. M Turner, on The«'
¡rut «venue, ba« returned to her home
rn Richmond.

[ Mr. snd Mr«. P. B. Cr.s. on Twen
ly-etxth street, here as their guest.
h-tas <:aÄie Hotason .»f Richmond.

Mia« Aim« Hull, who has bee»
visit las In Provid-nce. R. I. New
«ork. Trenton, foltimor.» and Wash
tngton. has return«-«:; home

_____

Mrs. A. L Dauphin«» has left for
« visit to Washington. i> «-. ano
«"«nada « a»

Mrs. J. If. Tamer, or. Che.tryi' av#»-
«ne. bas as her guests. Mrs ] \\
>'.srkacm and little son nitord of

Mrs Alii«» of Richmond, and
Mr» w r». Turaer aad son. of Wa»n
ingjon. 1» r

Mr. aad Mr». VaaMar. who hsre
beset vbf.lle* tberr eocle. Mr W yt,

on Twi»Bty r»is!|ajtatreet have
¡maread to their aoaaana Trtnton n
J.

Mr» | Tb«iO»«« Pur.« .»«¦

mo»i«h. who bee hi»en vialtlng V'
and Mr» | «- Rurreeabs. 1:
KbO will k-are to**«, for W.th«_Obr
Pmmrb before retaralns botar

TROUBLE FOR "CHIS"
Under New Law Health Board

Supervises laundries.

MOVING DAY AT HAND

Sleeping Rooms Opening Into Pub¬

lic Washington Establiahmenta

Prohibited by Statute.Local Au¬

thorities Probsbly Will Act Soon.

Rather stringent regulations gov¬
erning laundries and "public wash
houses" are contained in an act pass¬
ed by the last législature. Although

¡the law became effective las! month.
the local city health board has not
been advised oí its existence and no

step has been taken to enforce Its
provision. The matter probably will
tie taken up by Hi«' board at Its
meeting atfl Thursday. September 1.

If enforced, ¡his law will cause

[the Chinese laundrymen much
trouble and Inconvenience as it pro¬
hibits any person from sleeping In a

laundry or in a room oponlng into
the laundry. Practically all of the
( hiname.n conducting laundries hero

hieep in rooms adjoining the wash,
room and they must either move

their laundries or move their sleep¬
ing place. The law also requires
that the rooms for the washing »and
drying of laundry shall be nroperiy
ventllRted and. if it chooses to do
so, the city health board can re-

quire cement or other mineral sub-"
stance flooring in the laundries.

Following Is the euniplcte act:
"An act providing for the lnsi»cc-

»ton and regulating of public laun
dries and wash houses within the
cities of the State of Virginia |

"Approved February 9. 1910."
"1. Re it enacted by the general

assembly or Virginia, that the boards
ot healths of the respective cities of
the State of Virginia (where such
titles have such boards of health i|
shall supervise all lanudries or public
washhouses within any city of the
State of Virginia, and shall not per:|
mît the emplovment. by any public
washhouse. of any person suffering!
with an Infectious or contagious
disease: nor allow any person to
sleep in such public laundry or pub¬
lic washhouse. or In any room ad-
toinlng or opening into such pubic
laundry or washhouse, and every
room In such laundry or washhouse
that Is used for the purpose of wash¬
ing or drying clothes, shall be prop»»r-
\y ventilated and drained, «.hall be
used for no purpose other than that
specified. The floors of all rooms
used for the purpose of washing,
(lothes shall, if required by the résu¬
ltions of the local board of hetlth.'
ht» of cement or other mineral sub¬
stance, and shall be arranged so aa
to bo easily drained. A public laun-,
dry or public washhouse within the
meaning of this section shall be anv ;
place within anv city of the State of
Virginia, licensed to conduct a laun¬
dry in any of its branches. Any iier-,
son. firm or corporation violating anv
of the provisions of this section
shall be d«*emed guilty of misde¬
meanor and shall be fliar.l not less
than fifty dollars nor more than one
hundred dollars for each offense"
"Any i>erson. firm or corporation

conducting a public laundry or pub¬
lic washhouse within a distance of a
half mile of the city limits of any-
city of the State of Virginia shall be
suhiect to »he provisions of this
act."
"Nothing in »his section shall be

construed to prevent »he washing of
clothes In any private residence
where no license to do washing is
reajiiired."

GOING TO ST. LOUIS.

Lo«sal Eiules Preparing to APend
Grand Aerie Meeting.

About ten members of the ¡oral
Aeri«, «if i»g|es will leave thi.« cry
Saturday for St Louis tn attend the
annual convention of the Grand Af**ï«* I
or Ragles in bat city. FVlix Hoffti'.an
is the delégale from the ktcal aerie.!
Members of the local party will moke J
the trip via Baltimore end the «rtrer

part will co via the Chesapeake *
Oblo
The t****U for the free trip to St

1 .nul!» for the me*t popular Ear1«",
whiej) ha« b**en running at Bnhlken'a
newsstand, will ck-se at midntgh to
night

POR CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

A P Orumwrie-h* ano R. Rosso rir*ed
»7 SO Each

After «pending ahriatt two hour*
ftrore oa» »o whom the

horse belonged, J-ttatlc-e Rroarn yeta-
teTalay fined A P PnimaarUh» and
C. Rosso IT.** eattch for e-raaa-l'y in

anita-ada. The rmm* r-****ult* frota »be
latBtdtaa* of a starring h<ar*e by the

¦»*« wr-ek Q*o*x* ¥.. l»av:s. a
baker, was «aimtnoned to <**xtrt asa
the charge of c-*uel»y to animaba bat

lope«! that he had aolrl »ftke
! »rumai» in either Urara-trricbt or

jÄ-taao. or both and »he jatatlri An**
(eaaeh of the atata aa tbay emmtt mot
mmctm. whack a-aae owned the animal

Horth to*.*. Gatt »tut*-**«.
Ally Staaatrt. ,*»» fMt |,MV infte'rter.

i* h«*-en playing wi»h
Mr »hr»«e aeawantta. ha* *.

«-ase rrtA*tn Maaaaar Btattifrw** I
Bad ai-rned with »be Worth KaSfia
H« win pi«« ihkra to* tb<* Cmtmtm
SainraMy ta the aaaaat

.art pwkably «-rill a* P****np
** Ma a first kaimaaa aa aa> baa
»oa« waateri to .a*.

SONS AND DAUGHTERS
OF PEACE IN SESSION

_.
Negro Btnevolent Organization Hold-

ing Annual Convention in
IThi« City.

The Sens and liaugh'trs off,
negro tieuevolent organisation which
has a large memla.rship m Virginia and
North Ca.olina. began H s sixth annual
convention m -¡a,. Columbia theater,
on Madiso« BtTOBUe, last night. About
Too delegates, raoetiy fiom this State
and Noi'h Caioiin,-., are in attendance.
The convention is to cnOtloBa, tour
days.

Attorney J. Thomas Ncwsome.
colored, of this city, presided
at the opening session and
InlrodiK-eil May, r Maryus Jon«*-s.
who made a very lntcr«»stini_!
and i«len.»ing nldr« ss on Brotherly
I^ove." Prof. J. S. Low, colored, of

this city, respond.-d on behalf of the

order.
as**a*Ot*a| working commit ees were

named ¡ist nîght inn the i-onvention
will not get tiowrf to liisiiia-ss until
«his morning The prinripal matter to
come i«««'!)!,« the eoatreatloB today is
the raising of fiituls tar tb» founding
at the old people's lioine. The or-1

«1er has purchased ;¦ «en acre trait !».-

tw.cn this el'y am! 11 impton and it is

]>ro|!osed to er.-it a heñí,- on th«, place
lev the nid and feeble raerabera of the

order. Only a small sum has to be
¡alscd to comple:«- the pa.vni"nts <m

the tract Mi'iu-v for th«- building ot

the horn«» and maintaining the place
will be laised l.y private subscription I
nid *9 BaahssBSBoata against the mem-¡
bers of the order.

This oider «¡is loiiniled by Rev. S. !
A .Howell, rotered, ol this ci'y. who

is the «M tootill at ol the hank of the

Sons an1 Daughter.-- in this ci»y. Dur-j
,ng the -*ix years ol its existence its i

growth »ias been ra|.id atn1 it ig coming
to he a aatlonai order for the negroes. |
ELECT DELEGATES AND

ENJOY BIG CRAB FEAST
Local Lodge of Elks Has Strenuous

Time Ahead of It To¬
night.

At the conclusion of its regular,
meeting; tonight, Newport News ]
Lodge No. 316, B P. O. Elks, will
have s big crab feast at the lodge |
home on Thirty second street. The j
"hornexi tribe" anticipate a "large"
time and are making much prepara¬
tion for the event.

Delegates to the annual State Grand
Lodge meeting at Charlottesville
next month axe to be elected* by the
Elks tonight. Ten delegates in all
are to be chosen.

Eight Larceny Cases.
Eight larceny cases are sel for hear¬

ing before Justice Brown this morning.
Ali eatesft one of the cases are con-

tinned 'rom last week.

FIVE DAYS IN THE MOUNTAINS. |
ANNUAL MOUNTAIN EXCURSION'

VIA
CHESAPEAKE A OHIO RAILWAY^

THURSDAY, AUGUST lit
5.DAYS IN THE MOUNTAINS.5

Leava- Old Point 9:30 a. m. and
Newport Netis 10:05 s. m. Tickets]
good returning on all regular trains
until T1ESDAY. APGUST 23. Incln
rive. Rates to stations, Charlottes¬
ville to Afton. $3.00; Basic to Staun-
ton, $3..*0; Mt. Elliott to Fordwick,
11.00; Gosben to Clifton Forge. 14 .'.>.:
Lovington 'o Hot Springs and White
SuSphur, $r,,no; Natural Bridge, $4..".0.

Fast train.Excellent aervice.
Most sttractire resorts.

Ambulances.Call W. E. Rouse.

LET THE DAILY PRESS
FOLLOW YOU

While you ars «penning the
summer monthe out of town keep
In touch with home happening».
The Daily Prasa will do this for
you.
By mail to any sddress In the

United States and Canada for SOc
per month.

Tbt
Hotel Niwport
for your meelt* or your
r-tom. Prioc*i ***ñ «-.o*..»
i ty guaranteed
Tho*,»» J. HtTtDIJCY

l'ro^rietor

DR. H. H. ADAIR
vrrcntNAKv eimtht«*>ia

o««<« Csfreara L**>*»nr aeeeaa,

BOTH PHONES. NO. ft
oto mahogany injwmTu*«

Ac'vght sod »o-d.
ruewiTuwt *tt"»Aieto,
A. W. ROUNDS

tMAST TbtrtyJoarth lUaaL
«M01 Huntington

|ef^Wr*pB>f*T W»st*«B»»^ mama

Driver
Electric Co.

Will be glad to furnish you
electrical appliances of 'all
kiads.

3023 Wash. Ave.
Both 'Phones, 148.

Residence.Citz. 'Phone 195

Hla*S'«nMHHM*MWHMBBSI

Capital Dry Goods House
THE SHOPPING CENTER OF NEWPORT NEWS.

29IO-29I2 Washington Avenue

Special Sale Lace Curtains
Handfome assrrtment of White and E(*ra Lace and
Pia n and Figured Swit s Curtains. All aie 3 yards long
*aud come in peveral different design**. Regalar $1.00
and $1.25 valaee.SPECIAL.89c Pair

needtil
Prizes for patent».. Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inven«
ded. * Whv stime Inventors Tail.*' All sent free. Speeial list tit runs
en, to our el lents. Send rough sketch or model for search of Patent Öl

Inventions

buyer-*, to our clients. Bead rough sketch or"model for searriiVf; i'ateiiVoflice
rtvon.s. Our Mr. (.reeley wss toruiurlv Attiiie ('.inimissioner of Patents, aud
as such had full cha-Re of the U. ft. Patcui Office,

Oair Book, 1 mill. .1 ''a;r*»c-ey éc TI« liitirc oat Patents.**'
PSatO I'HILK TO A*IV A IH» ItI».

* V.<

t GREEUEY &1MCINTIRE,
PATENT ATTORNEY'S. WASHINGTON. O.'C

How Much Have You
Saved the last Year?

WATCH YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

When you see a good thing take it. Now la the time to start a sav

laf-a accouat Prospecta wer*» never better.

Put Your Savings Into a Home
Bur a lot while they are cheap. Build -/our Home. The money roa

«are parias reat will par for your home.

We fcava lets for aale or lease In all parts of the cltr OUR TERMS

ARE EaSY. t**al! at our office and talk It over.

OLD DOMINION LAND CO.
HOTEL WARWICK BUILDING NEWPORT NEWS. VIRGINIA.

"Schmelz Brothers, Bankers"
Stand» for

Satisfactory Service
and

Four Per Cent. Interest
Th« Largest and Strongest Bank In the City

Wise Men-
La-tarn fr»wn the eiperi*»r.r-e of "tha-rs. Whv wait ff,r the thief or

n*e »«» rob rou of your hard erra-ed savin»». DEPOSIT THEM IN
THE

CITIZENS & MARINE BANK
Wit-err ttmf win not onlr h* aa.'e Sa» aarn von FOIR PICK CENT

'wKST T»»DAY IS THE,TIME TOMORROW MAY BE TOO
LATE.

Ample Guarantee!
Tka lear-arrea ef Um FIRST NATIONAL BANK, of Ne-Aoort

Na-ava, ara *mv*a s-aaai-anta«e of Ita naaoclaj itreogth. Toar atmaat

aad aaaftaatr BbbIbsbi laiNstL

The First National Bank
Uitltad fktataa paa*aa*nar|. atetmçort Newa, Va.

CAPITAL, »-**».000. SURr>LUMi0M0ft

Have Your Clothes Dry
Cleaned

This service brightens up the
color«, removes «oil, freshens
tbe fabric, takes out tbe stains
and really makes the clothes a-*
suitable for wear as -when uew.

Ladies' Dainty
Garments

Such as sblrt waist«, skirt«,
lingerie, etc., is a part ot our
work that we give more than
ordinary care and attention.
GENTS, don't forget that «oft
domestic finish we give your
shirts, collars and cuffs.

Hotel Warwick Laundry
DYEING AND CLEANING,

119 Twenty-fourth 8treet
Both 'Phones No. 10.

A Pleasant Surprise
That's what you've got coming

when you get your first month's gas
bill for cooking and lightning.
We venturo the opinion tnat It will

not be one-half as large as you ex¬

pected It wouli be.
If you think that gas 1> too ex¬

pensive for you to use for cooking
why not satisfy yourself oa that
point?

We'll charge you nothing for tell¬
ing you about what the amount ot
gas you'd likely use would cost yoa
each month. Just think ot tbe com¬
fort you're missing by not having s

gas range.

Newport News
Gas Co.

Office »Oor. 31st. and WasulngtOM
avenue. Both pbxmea No. I«i. New¬
port News, Va.

mall
Cailors
LEADERS ¦ IN - FASHION

Suits to Your Measure
From

$16 Up!
The largest and most

L'p-toDate popular priw
tailoring shop in the
South. :: .: :: ::

FARES ALLOWED
EACH WAY

Wall Tailors
171-173 Main St.
Norfolk. Va.

Open Evenings Until 7
P. M., «Saturday,

10 P. M.
«MMsaaaBaBaBaBBBBBOaaaBaBBB-BBrd

ondWOOD
i cord Pin« Wood ¦1.73
I «cord Mteod Wood 91JIG
t cord Oak Wood $1.85

.»to Extra osrgs for SptitttnaB.
.Vil cftal wot« »«Teen»«* and kept aa»

«er ab«-*»«, bota wooà sad «ma! bar-»»
«Mirerai. perf«-»cUy «Irr.

DiSlllLED IGE 60.
Matb ML aast C A O. »y

Ben t-hrao IC Cita. 'Pheea tM.

SOU M. HEEL, 5J5 m. I*
:j&Va^-aÍ±sZ mX'Simr.
.*-** ****** __~* .*_! ****. "t."-r*"-

t.n_i.» »¦»«»_¦ ^* «. j. . ***»». »«¦.»». ***._»«"¦-
«aVw? W»»» M ooo .!»"¦¦ *.JO. ..? .»» »

...» «.. *....«._». ,_,'.>» '¦¦¦' I **

maa.au*. ia»n»4fc»)Ue ii m tm~***


